
A Gun Story. The Trouble at Atkinson's. 

BABY-CIUB. 
I 'LTETTY 8TUONG1.Y UIJAU N' BUT MODER- WHAT COME OK UMNO 

ATKI,Y GOOD FOR ALL THAT. 

[Enstoit Five Press 1 
You couldn't call Iii m ;i *|ioi'tsman l»y 

any «rrnin on ymir iin itfitiation, ami ,\ct 
tin was liy no means a loafer, tlninsrli In* 
did talk with n drawl which unhealed 
that hé'didii't re_M.il rim • asa very val-
U.UHe comil|..iiity. lie sat on tile f't-li«e 
:iHi thi« trntii eauie n;> to Siejrfrie.t 's 
lîi ' i t l jrn with tin- t!i:ee Eisfun t.iiicy 
manners aboard, u !i,mu In- was to (lilut 
Hi ' ioss theeniiii i i  v after qn-iil .  Hi^gim, 
Ii tviiijf tin« lock, ;1 «I on with a »trin^r, 
reposed across his knees, and Iiis dojr, 
lookiiijr like the #rliost of starvation, 
reposed at his feet. The E.iston men 
cam* tt|i to him. 
" Do you know Ahe Ilertzog!" 

Y-a-a-s, I know him." 
" WiiiHv can we lind him ?" 
'* UrPjf-h-t hyar, I >ruess." 
"Aifryou Mr. Hertz iff?" 
" Y-a^a-a! that's what I'm taxed for jj 

anyway " 

A NEW-FANGLED 

( JIIIX.  Alleler  IN >CW York Weekly ]  
'  The Atkinsons have had a terrible 

t ime over their  baby.  Mr.  Atkinson 
sent home a folding crib,  with (l ie s lats  
m.nie in two pieces and hunn upon 
l i ing«s.  When they open turn -  crib 
ami p.i l  the mattress in u Mr.  Atkinson 
it ,Hil led lo t ix securely the calcucs l l iat  
ho.d the slats .  Mr.  ami Mis.  Atkinson 
wein to bed early that  i i i j rnt ,  a».I  about 
11 o'clock,  wliUe they were asleep,  the 
baby ji01 awake and bepiu to kick 

j v lsroroiisly.  Tiie result  was that  tnc 
slats  slowly descended and deposited 
flu;  mattress and baby on the floor,  
' i ' l ie  baby hem;;part icularly wideawake,  
crawled out into the room, and seeing a 
hjrhr in the entry,  went through the 
door just  as Mr.  Atkinson's  aunt,  Miss 
l ine 's ,  was coining; up stairs  to bed.  
blie picked the baby up,  and finding 
that  us father and mother were asleep,  
she.  catr ied i t  to her room in the third 
»lory,  determined to take care of i t  du-

Jiiiitniny !" said one of P^y. i !  restothen^ht 
toi to voce, » can this be the man that Cap i »"* e  f '  V.'Viw Ur. Afbinann 

SSyiSiî ( -Ä ,ui..du 
6\ery q nnl fainily in Allen |  < over to the crib to see how the baby 

You fellers want to go alter some 
quails, eh t" 

• ' 'Tli.ft '« what we come for. Do you 
ltonw anything about tlietn 1 " 
" W-u-a-1, yaas; I can tell oue when I 

see it." 
•" What kind of a gun have you got 

there 1 " 
" W-a-a-1, ye see, mister, that gun's 

an old residenter ; bin into our family 
ever since the first old Hertzog moved 
up liyar. That uuti's a rifle, mister, an' 
she shoots mighty quick. Handle her a 
little careful, mister," he continued, as 
lie handed the old thing over foi my in
spection; "she lias a way of tuiubliu' 
apart if she's used rough like." 

The old rifle had a barrel about as 
long as a fence rail, with iron enongh 
in it tor rt young Gatlinj; trim, and a 
bore not larger than a healthy rye straw, 
while all the stock it had was absorbed 
in a brass trap door leading into a cellar 
smelling; <d' verdigris,-and tilled with 
grease and little pieces of ra-rs. 

"How do you kill anything with this; 
knock it down ? " 

"W-a-a-1, yes! sometimes. That's 
the way I bursted the stock fhnr whar 
the rawhide bandage air, a knockiu' a 
fellow' down what made, fun of it." 

At this point the investigator sudden
ly lost interest in the gun, ami the party 
moved oil' into the country. As they 
climbed the fifteenth fence, the old man 
i>aus"d on the top rail and waived his 
hand indefinitely over the fields before 
them. 
" liants, there's qu tils all about hy ir, 

and over van 1er—yi is, in' tiiar'soncoii 
'em now," In- a Med, is lie drew n|i old 
rtt-îldemer and kuoi-kcd it over where it 
Kllfl * v 

•'VVh it ! lo von sli > »t a bird on the 
jffi'iKUi I. Why, oi l ai HI, t!i it '» infernal 
poilinK." 

" 's that SO !  " iuq tired t'le oil mill, 
hmtibiy, as he pick -.1 u.» ï piece of his 
Sfiiu s;>ii*k that li id been j nvd off by 
the shot. , 

JX*t riieii a sm dl covey of the birds 
tookwiitjf, all I the mm who scorned 
potTlrtiitiug bl iZ • 1 avvaV with boihbar-
Hsinoi uro«!l.v l»rei'ch-lo ider and missed. 

f» Wli 'r 1 whar d « y.m shoot 'em. mi — 
tel f" inq tired the n!d ni in, qii'tl.v, as 
ho put his pitch and ballet <> i the ni'i/,-
Z\e of his rifle, which lie In 1 I between 
hislejrs While h • rammed the eh nue 
lio.il *, ;iii l tlieu, iis <i f»triy liir-l 
DVerlie.U'l, he rn.se.I aa l diopj»'»d it. 

ar'tiie way >oa want it done, 
hiisfepf" , , 

he objector *tM ijothtnsr, anil tin T .  
guanine proceeded ; but it soon o. cauie | |  | s  l4 to l^ | I  l iy  |H„.K |ar>! 1 shai 
i-vidfut tlM* thesp >rt si u :n were doinu , 1 | (.V,M. , ,eve |. r te (. |mil  a^aiu—never 

was getting along. No sooner had she 
j done so thau she jumped from the bed 
I in alarm. The baby was not. there! 
! The bottom seemed to have fallen out 

•of the whole contrivance. Her first 
thought was that the baby was lyinjr 
under the inattiess smothered to death. 

She pulled the mattress aside, but there 
were no sijrns of the baby. 

Then, wild with alarm, she shook Mr. 
Atkinson, aud told him to get up. At
kinson giowled out, in a sleepy tone: 
" The paregoric bottle is in the closet; 

go and uet it yourself." 
"Alouzo!" shrieked Mrs. Atkinson, 

"'you don't understand. The baby is 
JJOIIC ! It is frone !—stolen !—kidknapped! 
murdered, uiay-be ! Oh, what shall do?— 
what shall i do ? " 
" Now be calm, Julia," said Atkinson 

getting out of bed: "don't get hyster
ical. The child, most likely, is under 
the bed." 

" No, it isn't ; no, it is not there ! " ex
claimed Mrs. Atkinson, upon her hands 
and kuees. 

" Possibly," said Atonza, beginning to 
feel uneasy; "he has crept into the 
closet ; let lis look." 

" This is horrible !" said Mrs. Atkinson, 
clasping her hands. 

"Doyou think," asked Mr. Atkinson, 
"that lie could have crawled into a 
bureau drawer aud pulled it to after 
liiiiiï" 

"Certainly uot!"sai:l Mrs. Atkinson. 
" You know lie couldn't." 

*' 1 think 1 hear liiui now. He ha-
fallen out of flu; window!" said Mrs 
Atkinson, as a faint wall fl.iated tlj 
I roui I he back aril. 

"No, it's only Mrs. M isrruder's ca 
yowiiiitf on the fence," replied Atkinson 
as he closed the sasn. "Have >oe 
looked iu tlie bath tub m the next room? 
Perhaps he has gone to take a bath." 

"Drowned!! know it ! I'm sure o 
it !" yelled Mrs. Atkinson, rushing ml« 
ill.- bath room. 

" He's not here," said Atkinson.  
"  Could l ie l iave gone down stairs  aim 
fallen into the sug«r bucket iu t in 
pantry ? "  
" We mii't. search the whole house fo 

him," said Mrs. Atkinson. 
8o they b. g in ï lie liant. They looke-

eveiy ivlieie. lu the dot lies-hamper, ii 
the kitchen cupboard, in the parlor, ii 
the pantry, aud even iu the cellar, bu 
without avail. 
" He, couldn't have gone up stairs,' 

said Mr. Atkinson, "because he can' 
ciimb the steps." 

No; he must have been stolen ! Hi 

the gunning and the oi l in in wasdoin 
the shooting. The lock tumbled off his 
gun occasion illy", and the birrel hid a 
loose habit of partim* company with lin
stock ; but tlie bid irt in had a pocket full 
of stripjfs, and as fast as it jr ive out he. 
tied it upainl made ready toshoot \vhen-
«.y*r a bird showed, and he occasiona'ly 
vimed fheuiotony of the proceedings by 
dooily blazing into the bushels, where 
upon his mean looking dosr would rush 
in aud draifoiif a dead rabbit. 

The Easton pai-ty hunted faithfully, 
according to their lijrhts, and shot upon 
the imwtsi-ientitic principles ; but, some
how, the old man got the gafne, as the 
couutshowed five quail and a pheasant 
ainouir the three for the day s work, 
while Mr. Hertzog toddled along under 
twenty-five quail and four rabbits; and 
as they sat «m the board pile at the 
depot barfrniniug for tlie old man s lot, 
he remarked : . 
" Ye see, gents, Ohl Residenter be'ant 

much of a gun to look at. She ain't 
purty nor jmndsoine at all, but I tell y< n 
she's mighty on the shoot. All yon s 
eof, to do is jest to grease the patch right, 
well, and ram the ball down close, and 
then if you pint her at a bird and pull, 
that bird's got to stop. Least wis»*, l 
allen« find it so. Ye we, gents, where a 
man has sich an awfully party gun, t  his 
'tension's kinder taken up uduiirln «d 
it, like '  the bird iroes away after he 
shoots. Leastwise, I allers flml ;it so. 

Just then the lock dropped off Old 
Resindenter" 1»P the eleventh time,and 
as the old man wasn't goiujr to shoot 
any more that day, lie put it in his 
pocket along with his game i>l«»uey, 
miyttig-5-

"Tlrtuk ye. . . » . . .  g e n t s ,  t h a n k e e .  C o m e  
op noon Hjzaiu. an' I'll take the Old Resi
dente^ out any tiui • ;  we'll luv party 

^»oni-'tlHysf/' A'ld he m«ni-
itp^h the Indian juimmer 

deliver 
sure to 
del'S offlj 
Iiaze. 

,.,Ov> " • 
What's a Printer. 

A printer is the most curiofis being 
living. He m ly h.ia "inim" ami 
•*q ioius"aud n.it be worth a-cea ; have 
4,*ai ill caps'' au I I tve a -H lei- wife nur 
cliit«lreu. 0<aiirs in ij'ra i r.i*t, ue gets 
aloii^ swifter by '•selling" last. He in ty 
lie lu.ikiiig "iaipressio.i " winiiiut. eio 
queiice, may use i.iie "i,ve" witiiout <»f-
teiiding,Wild still ti'll the truth; while 
otiiei^caW ft«»« st.ni I while they sot, he 
CHir"«Bt" stan ting, an I do bath at the 
same time; may liave to u«e"furniture," 
and yet Pave no dwelling; may make 
and put away "pi," and neiei see a |iie' 
iuuv.li e a eat H, dunnz his whole lite; 
be a liuiinn oeing and a "rat'' at tue 
».une time; in iy "press" a goo I deal, 
and not ask a favor; any handle a "sjiool-
ing iron1 ' and kno.v ii'itauig about a 
camion, gnu or pistol; he m iy move' the 
"lever," that niivestaa world, and yet 
be an far from the morning globe as a 
hog Under a iu ale-hill; "spread sheets 
without lieiii^ a housewife; lie may lay 
Iiis form 4ii m "Oeil," and yet be obliged 
to sleep oa the fi <o", lie may use the 
"dagger" wit ho it saed ling blood, and 
froai the eartn may handle "stars'1; lie 
m-»y be of a "robing" di•'position, and 
still, never desire to travel; he eau have 
a "ëheep's fo.it,"aii I never be deformed; 
never without a"case,"and knows iiofh-
iug abiiqtNw or pliisic; be always cor
recting his "errors," and l»e «rowiiiir 
wmre every day; have "em-braces, ' wit h-
«utever having me arm » of a lass throw n 
around him; have his "form lockeb np," 
and at thentmetime be far from the j ul, 
watch-house or any other confinement; 
he might be plagued by the "devil," and 
y«t lie a Christaiii of the best kiud.— 
Typo. 

An impecunious minor named Ba«-
siék tramped into Leadville, Colorado, 
about a month agi» without a cent iu 
his pockets, and struck a lead which 
«very oue thought worthless, and which 
the miners dubbed " Bassicks white
wash mine," but it turned out to lie 
earbwate. of lead and chloride of silver. 
The veiu |s reported one hundred feet 
thick and is said U) l*e paying $3,000 
pe? ÜMjr*—{Topeku Blade, 

" t) ,,,'t jrive way, Julia. Be calm, 
will >ro at oijee for the police." 

Mr. Atkinson dressed himself hurried 
ly and dashed down stairs and out int. 
the street. He met a policeman almost 
at the door, and in frantic accents, laid 
the case before him. The policeman 
sounded an alarm and soou had six otliei 
policeman at hand. They entered the 
house and proceeded to examine the 
fastenings. Eveiything was right, and 
one of tin* policemen said: 
" In my opiuion, the buglar is in the 

house yet." 
" We'll go for him," said another. So 

they drew their revolvers and proceeded 
to search the building. Presently Mr. 
Atkinson heard the report of a pistol in 
the kitchen. He rushed down. 
" I think I've killed him," said Police

man Jones, " Bring a light, quick !" 
"And killed the baby, too! shrieked 

Mrs. Atkinson. 
" By George, I forgot about the baby, 

said the officer. 
Taen the light came, and they found, 

that Policeman Jones had shot Iiis iloj; 
which had followed him into the house. 
Then Policeman Smith's pistol went ofl 
accidentally, ami the bullet hit the 
kitchen clock, which at ouce struck 981, 
and the confusion aipl racket so tin-
strung Mrs. Atkinson's nerves that she 
went into hysterics and emitted succes
sive ye|l of a terrific character. This 
brought Miss Bogirs dovyn from tlie 
third story iu great alafiu. 
" What on earth is the matter Î" she 

called. 
"Matter!" said Atkinson. "Don't 

you know that burjrlars have broken 
HHO the house aud stolen the baby f 
Why, we've been having the awfulest 
timu you ever heard of for the hut two 
hours." 
" Why, I've got the baby np stairs 

with me," said Miss Boggs; I ve had 
Jiim all ui^rlir." 

'  You have Î " exclaimed the party iu 
a breath. 
" Certainly." 
" D î you mean to tell nie,0 asked At

kinson. with supernatural calmness, 
" that that baby was qaietly asleep in 
vom room all this time*'1 

'  "Yes." 
Atkinson simp'y looked atVr. fell 
ill it language was um qi il to the ex 
pressions of his feeliu««. Mrs. Atkin
son fl *w up srairs two steps at a time. 
The policemen laughed and tilléd out. 
Jones pullinii his deceased dog by tin 
tail. Atkinson went to bed with rflgiug 
augi r in his soul, a id tiie next moriiinu 
he piit a sheet-iron bottom, fastened 
with rivets, ir on that folding crib. 

A Hard Test. 
[Detroit t 'reu frew.J 

• Ten or a dozen men were enjoying 
the hot weather which baked the shin-
g'es on a ferry flock saloon yesterday, 
w hen a stranger stalked ill and inquired 
of the bir-tender; 
" H î ve you any mint ï " 
"Yes, sir," was the reply. 
"Am! you have su-rir, lemons, gin, 

brandy, and so forth ï 1 

I Jiave." 
The strenger turned around to thi 

crowd, noted the sudden increase of 
interest in each face, and kindly said : 

"Gentlemen, I'm going to treat every 
liar in this room. Let the liars—the 
monstrous liars—come forward." 

Not. a foot moved. 
" Gentlemen." continued the stranger, 

in a plaintive ton«', don't, be backward. 
Juleps wait for all. Every one of you 
is known as a liar will please stand up." 

Not a man stood. The stranger's 
face betrayed keen disappointment, as 
beordere«! a rousing big "mint" for 
himself, and not a word was spoken in 
the place, while he slowly sipped the 
cooling liquid through a straw, When 
he had finished, he wiped off his mouth 
and said: .  , 

" WeJJ, every trnth-telier in tue crowd 
will now stand up." 

Each man stood up with the prompt
ness of a sol.dier. 

"And sit down again,' softly saiu the 
man, as he made for the door. 

They would have sat down on him, 
but great truth-tellers are poor runners, 

Fattening Stock. 

[I'rair.e r'ariucr ] 
I One of the great difficulties in luing-
jiligstock to full degree of fatness is 
that they often break down in their 
limbs through the excessive accumula
tion of tat. This is particularly notice
able in » wine, ami < specially when they 
ate fed exclusively on Indian corn. 

This may lie obviated in a great  meas
ure by giving fat tening animals a va
riety of food during thi* earl ier  stages ot  
fat tening,  and finishing with corn.  
Plenty of sal t  is  also essential  i ts  office 

; being,  among oil ier  uses,  to el iminate 
fr« in the blood noxious principles.  Very 

j  f inely ground bone meal is  als  i used in 
! the finishing stages of fat tening iu 
I con in ct ioii  with salt  ami ashes.  

Many persons are in the habit of mix
ing salt and ashes and also bone dust 
regularly in the food given to stock, oi 
else at stated intervals. This, however, 
is objectionaole, since thus the stock are 
obliged often to take an undue portion, 
and in the latter case often at irregnlai 
intervals. The better way is to keep salt 
always where stock may take it at will. 
The same may be said of wood ashes. 
When a good variety of food is given, 
stock will not requirec bone meal. In 
fact it. is not altogether certain that her
bivorous animais will assimilate crude 
bone though f î oui the fact that cattlc 
are apt. to gnaw bones when they tiud 
tlieni, it is altogether probable that i. 
is digested. Swine, however, undoiited-
ly do. Bone is composed of cartilage, 
gelatin, fat and salts of litius magnesia, 
soda and potash, combined with phos
phoric and other acids. There is no 
reason why in a finely ground state it 
may not beassiniilated even by herbivor
ous animals. Practice would seem to 
show that it is. Hence the use of it in 
fattening animals in particular cases. 

\V lieu the animals are intended for the 
shambles it is important that they have 
bone enough to sustain them, it is es
pecially important that this be the case 
in the show ring. To accomplish thi.-
eud, while young they should be kepi 
steadily growing. They must have 
plenty of nitrogenous good. For young 
animals there is nothing better iu con
nection with a flush pasture in summer, 
than sound oats, bran and middlings ol 
wheat flour mixed. In summer when 
I lie pasture is flush they will eat bill 
little. Iu wiutei they should have all 
they will eat clean, but at this season 
one-third of the feed may be corn meal, 
or the. food may better be alternated 
giving the oats crushed, the bran airf 
middlings mixed, and the corn ground 
to meal. All three of these may b. 
mixed with cut hay or fed separately 
iccordiug lo the ineansat hand. Indeed, 
nany feeders, where grain is cheap 

arefer to feed if whole. It is largely : 
u itter in which the cost of grinding i-
'oncerned. 

While the plan given above for in ik 
ni;  animals fully lat  will  apply to al l  
t  is  with swine part icularly that  t in 
ule is  to be observ ed.  Thi* is  pir t ici i-
ir ly essential  with anim ds intended 

for the show ring Tney often lia v.  
î  be transported long distances by rai ' .  
ibject  to heat ,  exposure,  los« of rega-
ir  iei- i l ,  ami other disabil i t ies calcula tei  
o  weaken the system and detract  from 
he general  appearance of the animals 

is  not  oui.« moll ifying,  but  i t  alst .  
ouches the pocket seriously 'o ii  ive an 
mim d lose a  piiz • for  want of prop i 
are in feeding.  C >ru is  al l  i i j - ' i t  so fa 

is  fat tening is  concerned; bur if  t in 
mini i l  has not been started right,  a!  
he coll i  th i t  i l l  i .v be given will  in 
nake i t  properly fat .  I t  the show rim. 
it ,  our fairs ,  if  the anim ils  have no 
»••en given bone and in iscle to star  
\ i t l i ,  they m isf  l i ievitaolv fai l  uude.  

( he handling of competent judges,  

TJIK BIOOEST HOUSE YAIIN* YET — 

Oné «lay last week the gray liars.* be
ataging to Pliill. Nippert, that had dorn-
gootl service in his ice wagon, lo.-t a shoe. 
Allowing that a shoe was needed tin 
muse left his stable, marched np ti: Mc-
Kinuey's blacksmith shop, where at the 
time there were some flower-pots in the 
door. The horse seemed to fear that iu 
stepping over the flowers he might hurt 
î hem, and gave a loud neigh to attrack 
the uotic of the workers, who gave a 
careless glance and went about their 
work. But the horse wanted something 
done, and neighed much louder than 
before, when the obstruction was remov
ed aud the animal came in, held up his 
foot and showed where the work ot a 
liorse-shoer was needed, saying as plain 
as a horse could say—"Pu ta shoe on." 
The missing shoe was replaced, and the 
animal put up his foot, took a critical 
look, ga ve a nod, put his foot on t he floor, 
stamped the newly-shod pedal extremity 
two or three times, took a glance at the 
shoer, aud if horse language could lie 
translated would be—"That isagood job 
thank you,'" and trotted out of the shop, 
going to his stall at Ins master's stable^. 
As the animal cantered off Jolmn Lake 
laughingly remarked,"I'll hetthat horse 
has twenty-five cent iu Iiis pocket-book 
to pay for his shoe" This story may 
seem an exaggeration, but can be proven 
to lie true by a dozen credible witnesses. 
The same animal during the "heated 
term" hauled 4,pOO pounds of ice through 
our pity. 

Proceeding* •) tbe Board of Police ol 

ibe Town ol Opclonnaa. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

w 
ATCIIK» 

It K I* 

A.\D JülVELBV 

A I R E D .  

At tlie New Katablmlnneut, opposite Josepl 
BloelTa Resilience, 

M.iin Street, Opelouniig, 
By K. MuK.vnrXVKO. 

'mm it-'e 

|.\ A >i:IV I'l.Al'K. 

F\ HKUHEUT, 
Hasepeneda HLACKS1IITH SHOPabnut HIM 

uile west or Opelous«», at tlieoonieror Tay'in 't 
Une and tbe llellevue mail leading '>>" Tlie. 
ChaoUere'R where work in Iiis line vcilllie prompt 
ly and «'.'II done at tile lowest rates. 
' feh 6-ly. 

.Yotice I 
The owner of the followlnar b-and : AX t» 

•eqnested t<> tfive his II I a« iiifonuaH >n. to hi* 
iitereRt, will be jfivea to iiiui by applying to 
this office. July 13—tr 

JYolice ! 
A special term of tlie District Court, in and 

for the parish of st l.audry. will bo held, lie-
•jtiiiniiiiî on tho ltth day of Noveinb.tr, 1873, be
ing the s cond Monday of said month, for the 
trial*>f all such cas '8, civil and criminal as may 
be brought before said court. 

Sept. 14—tf .1. O. OHYCHKKE, Clerk. 

Quarantine ! 
ORDINANCE TO PROTECT THE TOWN OF 

OPELOCSAS AGAINST YELLOW FEVER. 

Whereas, it has been ascertained by the Board j 
of Health of the town of Opelouaas appointed ! 
by u resolution ot the Board of Police of sa <1 
•own, duly appointed July 3i)t!>. 187S, that 
Y' llow Fever exists in the city of New Orl'-ans. 
and they having recojimended the following 
measures for the protection of said town ; there-
tore be it 

.SECTION l. Resolved, by the Board of Police 
if the town of Opelousas, that any person or 
persons, comiu< from the city of Xcw Orleans 
>r from miv other District which may lieretaf-
ter become infected with the said disease shall 
nit be penniited to enter or remain within the 
i.irporate limits of tue said town of opelousas, 
uitil ten days shall have elapsed since they j 
.vere. iu sucii Dist.icts. and if any such person | 
(hall enter the said town, he shall immediately ; 
• ie removed without the limits of the same, ami I 
•ihall lie subject moreover to a tine of twenty- i 
ive dollars. 
Si:c. 2. That no dry goods, merchandise, coffee :  

inclusive, or any other object supp wed to con-
, cy or communicate said dintase, eomiiiK fro 1 

ilie city of New Orleans or from any other m-
ii-cted District, shall be introduced or brought j 
into the said town of Opelousas. and if an\ 
person or persons shall introduce any of the j 
specified articles so denominated as aforesaid 
•ohtraband of disease, the said dry goods, ; 
iierchaiidise, coffee, or other objects com.uuni- ! 
•able of disease, so attempted to Iv introduced j 
>r so introduced, sh ill he seized as forfeited t. ; 
iie said Board of Police, aud sold after tel. I 
lays advertisement, to the highest bidder, th. | 
weeds thereof to bu paid into the treas iry, i 
tud the person or persons tuus contreveniii- ! 
iie provisions of this section shall bo stiiijec, i 
loreover to a tin^ of fifty dollars, t-> be reeov i 
red before any court of competent jurisdiction, j 
S KO. 3. I liât no person or. persons res.dint j 

vituin the limits of tlie town of Opelousas ! 
,'oing into an ui.'ected District, shall be pei | 
oilted to return into tue s ml town witinu ten | 
lays troni tlie time of exposure to said diseas. ; 
uinisters of the O ispel, piiysa i.ius au.l luirs.'t | 
xct-pteil: and any person contravening tm ! 
irovisions of this ojoti ui saall lie subject to i. I 
ine, of tweiitv dollar for each and every vio | 
itiou thereof. 
Sko. 4. mat any person or persons bavin, 
uarge of any public conveyance, who suai 

•ouvey into sa d town any person or perso,i,-
i'ho are, niiowu to Have been m any U.stnc 
u fee ted W:tii Yellow i'ever. within ten day; 
•reviotis, s.iatl lie su >jei t to a line of one liun 
Ired dollars for e ieu aud every offouse, an. 
.aat any person or persons living .itiiiu tin 
011^8 of said Iowa, win s .ail retain any s IUL 
lersoii or persons, coining from au iufectci. 
lis;rut. in their nouses. s..a'l oe s ibject to pa 
i like due of one hundred dollars, to be rec.n 
•red before any court of eoiup.iteut Jurisdiction 
ai.I tuat it is hereby ui ule the duty of t... 
•-'own Constable, to inform un ucdiateiy all pul
tons having cuarge "f any public oouveyauc. 
•t tne toi egoing rcso. lit ion. 
S^c. 5. That no perum or perstms. who slial 

oive died of Yeloiw Fever o nside of tue limit, 
if the town of Opeiousas. shall be in terre 
virbiu the limits or tuis corporation. 
6tc. 6. Xuat m tils eVölü or any death fron 

i'eilow f ever occurring iu tuis town, tue b.id.i 
hall lie elivelopeii and buried as speedily a. 

possible, and the apartments in wuicu tm 
leiith oceured. shall lie i-ieaused, fumigate 
ilid such other disi fecting agenis used as ma. 
ie designated by tue .soar.l or Health and a 
men articles as uiay have been u»ed by san 
feci used person, shall be immediately buriei. 

or disinfected. 
SKC. 7. Tiiat the several practicing pliysieian.-

of this towi- arehereoy coustituted acomuuttci 
of vigilance for tue purpose of reporting any 
case or cases of \ eliow Fever, wmcu may oc 
cur m their practice iu said town, to the Boaru 
of Health, in order tiiat such measures may be 
taken by them as the case m ty require. 

hi-.c. 8. Tuat tlie Board of Health, Healtl. 
Wardens and Town Constable, are hereby sev
erally charged to carry into effect the foregoiujs 
resolutions, and the said Town Cointab e ir-
hereby authorized aud empowered, should i. 
become necessary, iu the execution of this 
resolution to call to his assistance any or an 
of the citizens of said town. 

SKC.  9. That this ordinance shall take effect 
from aud after its passage. 

JAMES RAY, 
President Board Police Town of Opelousas. 

JCLKS GIL, Clerk Board of Police Protein. 
August 3-tf 

ATTORNEYS AT LUV. 

John E. King, 
A T T O 11 S E Y A T L, A \Y ,  

OPELOUSAS, LA. 

Having resumed the active practice of Iiis 
proles-iion, wl I give prompt anil e.\ciii9ive ai-
tcntion io a 1 ousiuesacouiiJeit to ids inaiiage 
m lit. j mi** 8—11 

•liloljtJi IStuiey, 
ATTORNEY AX L-VW, 

OPELOUSAS LA. 

May 11-tt 

.tl. If. Havana g é», 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

W.ishmston, La., 

Practices at Opelousas, and iu the Courts oi 
tlie Ki^utii .iiiiiiciai Insirict. der i.v-rf 

./. T. Ho weil, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Isi OHico ot .Jos. JNX. iVIoor.:, JLCQS., 

OPELOUSAS, 
Will practice iu the Courts of the 8t.'u Judicial 

District. july 2l-tf 

H*. »1. Robertson, 
X T T < )  IL N E Y A T L A \V, 

Oi»elousn.s, I-.iv. 
April 20-tf 

E. If. Eslilette, i 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, I 

' i 
UpelousRs. ljii. 

feb ln-tf 
—_— : 

JL. I. Tan se u. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, «... „ 

OPELOUaAS, LA. ! 4 *J 

Prompt attention given toeolleotlon of claims 

AVOCAT. 

Attention toute spéciale pour la collection des 
réclamations. 

April 27—t f 

ittlStîE L.L.A NUOt'S 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Forest and Stream 

X 
AMI— 

b o r> A u 
A WEEK... „JL'IINAL, 

DKVI iTKfl TO FIlll l> AND A'JC VTIC M'OIITS. I'll M • 
TIL'AI. X ATI; II 11, UISTill.V, FISH CL'LTL'KK, 

Till; l'.tuTliCTIilS OF OAMK. l'KtShliVA-
TIOS OF Flll.l STS, AXL) Hit ISCCLL'A-

TioN IX JitS AND WuMI.N OF A 

UfcALrilV INTi.HKfcT IN ol T-
lioolt i; Xld-ATIOX A Nil 

iTt'DV : 

PUBLISHED BY 

For; si nud Slreaiu Pu'jUshiuj Co 

No. Ill (old No. 10Ji PULTON STREET, N. Y 
[ l'Ont uni ••• '<o\ 8.j2. i 

^USCE LLA.\EOï S. 

1 'BK. 187C|. 1ST 8. 

As tiie time appii ^ tor tîie reiif-wiii i»f 
•iilMcript no.s i n h. M'.N would l i'iouid its* 
in iiii» and WfUwislit-i's every u i.cri . ti nt 
- »gain ii caiat dilti- ti.i thell eîuisldi i«t;i n Miijl 
•ui port. Up.ti ils reci.ru i. i tin- pasi lenje.-ii« 
, relics for a cunt,i nan, e ot tin* hi-ai ti "i*3'iii-
liUU.l and generous co-ojiftaiion wi.lc!i l.a\4i 
-it ii*'Mo bi't*ii eA I coded tu it troin e\ n \ (| u, l rt c'r 
i tin- Uniiui. ; 

four p.ige-sloet of 38 
pout paid Ji-Î ccl.ts ji 

T 1 •\I S 

$4.00 a year,  »irii 'l l j  in advam«:, 

I 'wcuty -tlvc per 

ADVj .  i i  i I 

• Clubs of a or more.  

R ATES : 

Ingirle imnn.nesl type. 2"» oc*iits§ pei 
ilie ; out**.(It; pa^i**. iU cents, ^prtüii rated I « » 

iliree,bix ami t v\f;l\e ujniitus. Nutieca ni eùi 
coriai coluiuiiK, 50 nMitM pel' Jim . 

Advertiseiiieiit.s gliouM iu- sent in by Saturday 
i»f eue li week, ii pob^iDle. 

N«» advei Udeiueiit or biisiueds notice ot ai 
immoral character will be lv.-eivei! oil an\ 

au# J5-1Î 

H O N E Y  

— AT 

Oentfti a (• ;i lion. 

Oont.s :i I Iii 51* 

Cents ÎÎ liottle. 

4(> 

ao 

St. Chartes College, 
GRAND CORSAXJ, ST. LA.NHBY 

i Oue pound jars furn slicd a t  10 CENTo eat 
< and tilled L'or TO CENTS. 
i Apply to J. W. JACKSON', 
J May 11-tf Opeloi 'sas.  

LA. 

This well known C lilege, conducted by tin 
E a t n e r s  o f  the S o c i e t y  o f  Jesus ,  w ui  O I I E U  t i n  
next session on Uctober ad ,  ltjrtt .  ,  
••^liiraiice fees (tlrst year) $ to Ot. 
liojird,  t u i t i on , washing 200 UI 
dedic.tl lees iu 01 
DED aud b,  il. l i u ^ 1 Y 00 

For informa tl.  11 app.y l o  
R. UL.LL VIER, S. Y., President.  

AllsîUst 17-71 

Livery Stablo. 

B 
IKAËV'S l'ItAliilc; »Al.lt 

i lie S>a i S> Muu 
•ol mu», P> I< e '1 m a i l .  
II«»111II. T»r ^0 »50 pel \  • 

'i'lit ^uiBduy EDITION «»i Tbe ^uii is an 
'A,M: ÖIIO-I U C'iunnif». W'ijilc t LIP 
U \YP* (»Î the «l ay .  i t  AUOEOIIÎAUM a LAR;.e ainoui -t 
» î  l i ter UY ami luirtceilaneous matter sp< eiallV 
N*»'pared tor it. I U,- MUKI.IV SIM ha* met will 

,1'EUL succe>rj .  L'OS» paid A yeur .  * 

The Weekly SAN» \ 

Who DOES not KMÏW The Weekly Suri t ît cij> 
•maies throughoiii the United ^TATI-II. t l ieCan^-
las .  ami bey .MTL Nliu ty tnoiihaiid FAMILI«^ 
reet iîis WEIEIUNE PA^EN weekl .V. ami N-^ARD K 

U the liüiit of trnide .  COUNSELLOR, and îriemi .  
•1» news, ediionui. agricultural, ami l i t» rury 
icparimentb make IF E^^ENTIAUY A join-nal FE*' 
NE îanuly ami t i ie tiremdo .  Teriua:  One 

ior a year ,  pont paid .  TIÙH price ,  quality coil-
'Hlered ,  IMIKUIF; it the cheapest NEWSPAPER pul*-
LULLED, L oi ciuhsoi '  ten .  WITH $io cash ,  we will 
>end an extra copv tree. 
AddrebM I 'liiLlbiiLK OF TIIL HF.\, \ 
liov LE~8T New York city. |  

l*iano anil Organ T*iaying s 
LE AI ; X KD 1 N A D. \ Y ! ! 

Mason's charts, which recently created sncji 
I sensation iu Boston and elsewhere, will omj-
de any person, of any iif,e. to 

II.I8TEIÎ THE L'5,»>0 O t î  OKC.Ù 

na day, even thonsli tiicy have no knowledge 
if notes, etc. The Bontoli Globe sa> s : < 
"You can learn lo play on tlie piano or ortrafi 

II a day. even if you never played before. an|l 
uive 1101 the elitflitcst knowledge of notes, by 

tbeuscaf Masnn's tliai Is. 4 child 5"ii yvnto 
.»Id c.ni leari! ea«il). Tin y are elidoiM-d li^' 
cue best niUfici.l iicopie in Boston, and are tl^s 

rand i nim nation of the inventive genius i|f 
nie niui'iei'i.tli ceiiiurj 

1 ,'irciilars -riving lull particulars and many 
estinioiiials will lie sent free on a]iplicat'iiij. 
•in set ut Mason's Cliarts, ant' a rare littfej 

1.10k of irreat value, entitled " Si 11 g in,; .11 adj.! 
iin»f," both mailed, postpaid to anj n:l.,n ~i, 

>r only S2. "'.Vorth more iliiui SltK) sjunt iji 
1 usic lessons.'' Address. 

A. C. MORTON. j 
General Ap'iit. At aula, Gn.S 

Ayents wanted at once eM-rywheie. 1 i|t 
.alicc e\ ernlt'ei ed. ü t.(  ut.L. territory belol c Iift> 
. 'I i-niiH nie. im, lis 

.% purely vegetable preparation,  and is I 
«111! CUI'T' 101 

PIBF6, 

$150 Kiicarit. 
I am hereby authorized by merchants and 

other responsible citizens of the town of Ope-
lousas to offer the above reward for the appre
hension, with satlicieiit evidence to convict, ol 
the party or parties who were engaged a few 
nights since, iu the attempt to burn the build
ing now occupied by Eiui.e pcifcrkorn, as a 
coffeehouse. JAMfcS KAY, 

President Board of Police. 

The Board of Police of the town of Op lou 
sau luet p irauaut to the call of the President 
Present: Cr. James K115, President, and Messrs 
Eater, Bell, Dnuato. Uistrapes and Leiebvre. 

WherCfis. it U48 be u recoimueuded by the 
Board of Health of the town of upe|oiioas, ap 
polntetl by resolution of the Board of police of 
said town that furl her precautionary measures 
be taken for the protection of said town against 
the invasion of yellow fever; therefore 

SKCTHIN 1. Be i t  ordained.  That green coffee 
be and is hereby entirely excluded from th '* 
corporate limits of said town until the Board 
of HO)ii ,O U^AY SEE t(t TV RESCIND the said ortli-
uanee .  

SEC. 2. Be i t  further ordained.  Tiiat any per-
HOU or p rsons who may have had the yellow 
EVER in tlje L>arleu of ijt. IJAII try or elsewhere 
m ! have convalesced from lue same, sual not 
ie permitted to enter the TOWN of Ope misas 
INTJJ tjrteen F|a> S sual have elapsed from their 
MI eonvaleipucp, as may be asi 'ertaiiied from 
heir attending puysMau. aud iurfhermore 

tuat SUCH persons are not allowed 10 briug 
A-ithlu tiie corporate lluiirs of said town any 
bedding ,  clothing or wearing apparel ,  which 
nay have beeil used during the time they were 
iffoeteil by suuh disease or willen may have 
ieen in their apartments ,  BEFORE they SLM 1 
aave been thoroughly disi.ifected, cleansed and 
Hired duriinr 10 da .IS. 

SHE. 3. Be it further ordained.  Thnt n > pre
visions ,  dry gootU or merchandise of any kind 
' '•A I he admitted vrithin THE cflrjiorate liuilis of 
•ids tiivrn bctbre |iel |IG op. 'Iiea und ventilated 
luring the pace of ten days, except flour, pork 
ard ,  whiskey and liquors ,  corn meal ,  grim ,  

brown sugar, coal oil, turpentine, lard, O 1, ice 
pare RRF coffee and all (Minted go.ids. drugs and 
ard ware not packed in straw ,  saw dust .  (fee-
Be it further resolved. Tuat any person or 

persons violating any seed 111 of tuis ordinance 
snail be «iHiiect to a flue of $ioa in the diacre-

I011 of the court .  
SKC. 4. BT' I t  FURTHER o-d TIUI I th IT a'L urdi-

uanci 's <>r parts of or linances contrary to or in 
onfliut with this oiilinatice be an I 'the situie 
re hereby rep -aled an I that this ordinance 
take effect from and A*ter Its passage .  

J.VMK8 H4V, President.  
E. P. VEAZIF ,  Acting Clerk .  

Hogs For Sate. 
Ilogs found niniiing at large in the corpora

tion of Opelousas ami vicinity, iu violation o 
law, will be taken up and impounded in tin 
stable lot of A. P.' Williams, in said tiiwit, when 
tney will be sold to the highest bidder, if um 
previously redeemed, éveiy SATUKUAY, at li 
o'clooli A. M., beginning to-day. May 19th, lo77. 

BKNJ. A. GuIUKY. 
VICTORIX LASTKAPE8, 

May 19—tf Constables. 

t*r*cer4lHip* of the Board ol Police of 

tbe T«M u ot Op«l«nMa. 
it— 

FKIDAY, September 13lh, 1878. 

The Board met pursuant to a call of the 
President. 

Present; Dr. James Ray. President ; Messrs. 

an<fW GeBeli Lef<!bvre- E ' ÜOUiltu ' c- Mayo 
On motion of Mr. Ealer, Dr. Louis Hadden 

was appointed a member of the Board of Health 
of the town of Opelousas vice Dr. R. H. Ltttell 
resigned. 

On motion of Mr. Mayo. Resolved, that all 
the coff-e now at Barry's landing aud *>on-
stgned to merchant« of .he town of Otieltmsas 
be permitte»! to be brought Into the said town 
of Opelousas, provided, that the said coffee h*« 
passed through the ventilating and airing tiro 
cess SM provided for by resolution of the Parish 
Board of Health, dated August 19th, 1878 and 
that it be accompanied with a certitlcate from 
the quarantine officers to that effect. 

On motion tbe Board atHmirned. 
^ JAMES BAY, President. 

Attest : 0. VOOSHUCS, Clerk, 

j^VDOlifU BODKiUl'liI.ER, 

(8DCCK8SOB TO K. H. UODKMÖLMÜH.) 

WA'fC'HMASEU S WATCIWAKEB ! 
—AND— 

BARBER! BARBER! 

Bellevue St.. adjoining Pefferkorn's Saloon, 
Opelousas, I.».. 

W^tcljfS,  f!) i ic«B, aewelry and Musical  Instru 
'neufs reiiiiirt'rt, 

Best Italian Violin Strings For Sale, 

* Il A V I IV 43 Î » Il A V I SI « ! 
H A I U C ' U T T I N W  

—AÜU— 

S H A M P O O  N I N O *  

Done in the latest styles. 

OI.D GOLD AND SILVER BOL'GIIT. 
mm- o-tf. 

TETTER- WORM, 

RINGWORM, 

ITCII. 

viul all éruptions of tlie Skin .  Thispreparatin 
iiio beun 1 II use ill FAMILIES 111 tills purisu lor t . .  
ast tweuly - IUU years ,  ANIL UIU> never ta .leii  111 1 
• UI^le instance .  
r or saie ill tue Big Mortar ,  by 

C. MA VU, 
IUly 31-TF BUIEA^e l l l .  

^PCLIitSAS 8 i.% »UUP, 

.cJiOViäU Ntxr IJUOH TO JOII .VSTOX8' STAlîLl 

(Main Street,) 

WIL kinds tin ware for sale.  All kinds jo 
.  LII'IX, TU EUI»I>ER. LIN, AUTI .-»noet iron ,  duiio • 
lort uotiee ,  at tue U^NRLUIIBUB I 'm ouop .  

BUCK^S BBILLIANT STOVES. 
AL» H NT JKOH 

;iAUUY lit OX ItOOl^lNÜ 

Cotton Gins aud Mugar nouim. 

11.0V. :r>-tjan. 21. WM. LIgHTI.KV 

CO» YIH.Mi LAUIKS. 

TLIO nn TERSVRM«-1 W OULD R< SJN-.ctfully annonn« 

O til«- IMH'IC. I uar Iu- iias T.IK.'U of 11• 

.iwry tftalilo 011 C »art stivet,  lat« ly KFPT 1» 

»»rii 'pli M. Hayes .  Ifi-s acv ,*>:nuiodaîion lor 

Horses 

VRE U.V^UIÎP.VSÏKD IN" T II E PARISH 

Nmnî)T>r One To.im-*, 

D0UBI.E OR SINGLE, 

a ii-ful drivi 
Iii tu.«se w 

S'our .tfon/hs of Good Heal tit 
FOlt CK NTS. 

AM l'lilliOX WHO «lit. Il r V A llOX OF j 

l'A It «OA'S nUGAIilE 1*11.1,S,I 

ml wiil take one <! I each nig) t for four ' 
i-lit.s, ami will it.i tat« every (:iil) week ilurinjg 
..c munilit. ni Juin , . 1111 > . Aiuriist and fScptciy-
•CF. «il1 11..t lie I 1 illliiH li Will. 1'ITI'I '..lid À !Si«t, 
• ••r Hiilsirioui! I i «-<-• , nul Uiiliiiiui l-'eveç, 
m ,iu.> .ii i. iltni-iiM-B recuit nur lniiii ui la HUI.I-
• ii.iiotni, e,m,nu,u m Missouri. M,SHisüipi4f  

.niii.siHiia, Ai'KaUKaw ami le.xas. If PAH. 
.«•>'» HUKJlilll! I'il.l.M cannot lis 
"ila.nnl ut i nur lu'iiiem sturt, oeii.i 25 cts. Î3> 

it- uinielrilgiieil, au.I tne lui.s Buiul lie seul, 
n.it paid, ii, leiarn mail. Physicians siipplkjl 
>mail at S'i.'O per tiiiuisiiial in bulk. A« this 
- luit li lie inure tlian Lait price fur stiiudaill 
..us by ti.e tliniiK.il.d cai-li niiï^t accoiupauv 
•e nrtli-r. I !:e l.ecipe will im cheerfully seift 

physician on .ipp.Uation. We will sei^l 
rcspoiisililu parties 

impie iiu?,eljs 
i'ills b% mall to 

•mmitssiuii at $2 per dozen, 
.33, cusli witli the or 

•r  1 

^CUOUl. 

1 will open my school for Ule education o 
oiiug iailies. ou Monday. 4th of Septembe 
prox.^, m niy dwelling at upeiousas. 1 mien 

i.iis lustiLutiou to be pcruiauent, aud will e.i 
teavor to meet the wants of this community, h; 
iffording laciiities for a tnorough education. 

TEit.us : 
Tuition in primary branches, per month S \> IN 
l'union iu Academic " " " 4 m 
r'reuch, " " 2 r,i 
Music with use of piano, " " 6 0« 
Jrawing, (daily lessousi. " " 5 o> 
fainting, tn-weekly lessons, " " 8 0« 
\ocal music gratis, 
Board, " 12 0 
Washing, per dozen, 7 

All dues payable monthly in advance. 
MRS. M. M. HAYES 

August 18. lH76-tf. 

.  1 ' .MI y s o>i hand. Good 1111I 
iiriiisiied with.nit extra oaarg 
.'in!: tin in. 
(jive nu- a c il ! ati.l if I don't give s itisfactioi i 

ail.'; call an,, mere. 
CÜA.-4. M. THOMPSON", 

June 1-tf Agent. 

I'ain tiitg. 
CHEAP, DlTRAliLE AM) ORNAMENTAL. | 

Tlie undersigned, a practical painter of iiiucî 
•xperieiiee. WHO l.as given g. lierai sutisi'actio. 
o all who ho ve employed hiiu. both- as to th 
•rice and quality of his work, lias recentl. 
ocated in Opelniisas, and solicits work ill Iii 
me of business—house andsign painthitr, whit« 
vashing. kill niiiinutg, etc. ile w i I i work fo. 
weiity-flve per cent, less than the price: 
hat have been usually paid here, mid guar 
iiiteesatisfaction. Estimates furnished without 
•harge. Ile will furnish all uiaterials if de 
drefi. thereby enabling parties to know at tin 
uitset the full cost of Hie work. He has faeil 
ties for obtaining painting materials lniicl 

I heapcr than persons generally, which niakei 
lis work so much the cheaper. A specimen o. 

! lis pilinfilig can tie seen at the Methodist ehiil'el 
! 11 Opelousas. which he has jn t painted iusidi 
j indout. On inspecting his work aud learnin; 
( uis price, many will 110 doubt feel aide to liavi 
! !«aiiiting done, who now think the cost too great 

See liini and talk the mutter over, which vil 
••ost notlulig. The cheapness nt.d quality of hir 
naiiitiug, are au iuduceinent to have paiutiiu 
loue. WM. HILI.SMAN, 

Practical Painter. 
Opelousas, May 5-tf 

WH«I,EiSAI,K AfiESTS. 

'ot.I.INS Bt.'OS 
'. W. .1 NTS & CU .. .  
. J. H vin it Co 
. .1. 1.1NC«'I.N it C11 . 
'. C. 'i tlO.M l-M 'N A c«l 

ft. I.ouis, M15. 
-Memphis. Tent}. 

N« w Oi l« ans, j. 
.... Lirtie Hock. Ar,#. 

Galveston, T«ST 
AliLUli-f» .41.1. «'III il KS T« 1 

I. >. .IGHX.-ON A CO'. 
• 2.t-ly Bangui'. Maine. Propru'li 

Cons utnp fiou 
P O S I T I  V  K  I .  Y  C  U  1 1  K  D  1  

All sufferers from this disease that are 1111»-
'III-. t«> be cured siioiil I try Hr Hi«mrr% 
L clebi-alcd ( on<u;»ptioii Powilrr». 1 i,ess« 
•owiie.B a'e tue mi i ,ii'e|iaiatioii known thai 
vil I cure 4 ' oils 11 iu |il ion aud all diseases i|f 
lie Throat nml J,uag#-ii deed, So strong £4 
•ui' f4iitu 111 tue 111, auii lso to convince yaîi 
hat they are 110 humbug, we, will torward Iji 
very sufferer, by mail, post paid, n frre Triaà 

Box. 
We don't want your money until you are pe|-

eetly satisHcil ot their curative "powers, gf 
our life is worth sav.ng. don't delay iu g|\ fut 

i'oivdc»'« a trial, as they will surel? hese 
in'e you 
Price, for large box, S3 0i>. sent to nnv part 

t he United States or Canada, by mail, 011 r£-
•cipt of price. Address, " I 

ASH &. RORBINR, « 
dec 22-ly 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. y. f 

5 t 
Fits Epilepsy ! 

c 

JUST RECEIVED! 

A large assortment of fresh 

DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, 
CnEMICA L8, 

And a full line of Patei t Medicines, which wil 
lie sold cheap for Ca$h. 

C. MAYO, Agent, 
aug 20-tf Sign of the Big Mortar. 

J%*otice ! 
The Public Cemetery east of Opelousas,  is 

under the charge -of the Board of  Pu ice  of  th i s  
town. All persons are hereby warned not to 
trespass upon the grounds ,  under penalty U! 
a criminal prosecution .  

JAMES RAY, 
President Board Police Town «if 0|H«lousas.  
I lee. l-tf 

School Books. 
Teachers of Public Schools can now lie sup

plied with books, at publisher's prices, by ap 
plying to the stor«* of the President of the 
Parish School Board. 

0«;t. 20 CIHRLES X. EALER. 

IIA Pl. KM Î*. KAIIEK, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 
Corner Main and Landry Streets. Opelousas 

Keeps constantly 011 hanii, for sale, a genera 
issortmeut of Clocks, Watches aud Jewelry 
and 

Grorer & Baker Sewing Machines. 
He also gives his persomil attention 10 repair

ing Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Sewiu^ 
Machinée of all kiuds. 

«lec. 21-ly. 

Iqe Cream Saloon. 

The undersigned has opened an Ice Cream 
tSaloon, corner Main and Bollevuestreets, where 

ICE CREAM, 

SODA WATER, 

AND PASTRY 

of all kinds will bo kept always 011 hand and ol 
the best quality. 

Ladies will flu l my Saloon cool and pleasant 
with polite waiters ill attendance. 

May 19-tf CH iRLES P. GORDON. 

Sinon Downs, 

C0BN££ MAIN & MOUNDVILLE STS., 

Washington Ln.. 

Grower and t>ealei* In 

WESTERN PRODUCE, 

WILLOW WARE, 

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS. 

&C., &C. 

C I  

FALLING HICIiNKSS 

A 

CiiKo.no». 
est stock 111 the world, 

TIIE LARGEST AND FIN 
embracing over 3, 

iuu,(KHl Chronioa, Paintings and Choice I'rints, 
it our e.nlargcil An ..ooius. All the new am. 
t'opular subjects at rock-bottom prices. Tin 
rails of the Kllilie, sl/.c 20x28— !'• 1111111 He tun 
41'anil; Scene «111 the Misqiielntnna. «me ut th« 
lits of the season, size iy.\27; Lake Lucerne, 
Switzerland, the most beautiful lake in tin 
•voriil; Isola Bella, a ciiamitiig scene 111 North-
-in Italy, companion to the piuceeding; Oi) 
tfoston Light, a beautiful niaritie. size Hx'JO, in 
-real demand ; Ohi Oaken Bucket, Whit«' M01111 
aim#, ^Jagiira Pails, .Newport, Saratoga, Gatii-
•l'lit'g I'riuiroscs, At the Sea Shore. Paddy in 
UilBculty. Also Virgin Vesta, Snow Storms, 
viiicrlean Fruit, and other 24x30 subjects. 

Canls. Suntlaj- School Ja ids •'loral Business 

I 'fi-mn nrntly C'uml-iio liumbiiK ... 
one iiioiBfh'n iinnge «f o r. «oiilni d'» Cele
brated enfiillib't' Fit i'omli r.. To col-
viuce sufferers tiiat these powders will do all 
we claim for them, we will send them by mai. 
pom paid, a free Trial box. As Dr. Gol-
iird is the<uuly physician that has ever maile 
this disease », special study, and as to oi|r 
knowleilge thousamls h a \t • been pcriiintiriili^r 
« lireil by the. usent these Poivilrri,, ire ivi|l 
^uarniilce n periiinuciil cure 111 even casé, 
or relu u il joii nil money expended. All 
-uiffercrr.Kiioiiitt give thi'se l'owiiei> mi earli-
trial, and be convinced of their curative l'o*j~ 

Price, tor large tin.\, si.1.11 or 1 boxes for $ ! 0.08, 
sent by mail to auj part of United Slates «| 
i aiiatla 011 receipt of price, or by exprcf,s, C. O. II. 

A ild it ss, ASI1 &• RdBlii.NS, t 
dee w-ly Siio Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y.| 

The Confedee-ate Soldier's I 
» 

RETURN, OR THE LOST CAUSE. |  

A magnificent picture, beautiful fn desigji 
an 1 ariistic m execution. !t represents a <'oi|-
.e.ierate soldier inter the war returning to ha 
home, which he tiiuls ruined by shot and shell, 
I oking hiuely aud desolate. * lu iront of fl|> 
mined cottage, telling a sad tale of the miseri«% 
of war, are two graves with rude crosses. o|i 
• me of which some friendly hand has hung f'. 
iiai'lhiid, Tito graves are overhung liy a weeg-
ing willow, in the slitxlow ol Waich stands th«* 
re Jill*" eil soldier with bowed head, as if tlllulf-

taliuir\, Mntrot'H, lîhu k ^mund I'nuelR. t tr. \ the pant. To tiie rij;lit tlie ralin river 
\IH»» tlie tlut'Ht ami most roMipii-te HKHortninn 
»f 9x11 Chromo», hoih uu white mounts, him ; 
ine. u;s(l ota<')i mounts, ^oltl line, our atoek I 
nihiiu* H everything <leairah!e J 'or Dealer* ;  

\geiitst»r i'remiu:u puriiotie*, und all «houhl j 
i-Kt our prieea :iml qiialit v of work. The ri-rhi 

nil rising 1110011 iud eate pi ace and net. Tl.o 
stars seen tiil-ougli the tVee* represent theSoutlJ-
••ni « ross, drill ed over the gravi*«, an enibli-i«t 
m the Cou «'«lernte llag as Well «s a haililugtfi.-
uf liriahtev ilays to coino The tlnoil of glorious 
moonlight streaiiiing tbnmgh the trees und re-

lai ties eau realize nil isidepemlciice in ever\ fleet ug on tile peaceful river adds to the seij-
icaiity lt.\ taking an agency tor our stretch«*«! timcnt and beauty of the scene and its suiy 

STRICTÏ.V CASH MOCSE. 

All stock on hand will be sold for cost, ant1 

(ome even below cost, lu order to make rooii, 
fora new stock. Call at once, and buy tLi 
cheapest to be had in the parish. 

Anvil 27-tf 

St. Eaudry Tin Shop, 

THE PARKER GUN. 

SEND STAMP FOB CIRCULAR 

PARKER BRO'S 

WEST MER1DEN.CT. 

iud trained Chroiuos. Partien.ars free. Illus-
rateil Catalogue on receipt of stamp. Send for 

or $5 ouitlt. Address. 
J. LATHAM à Co., 

419 Washington s>V., .Boston, Mass. 
inch 31-ly 

& ̂  *3 'Ä , ,( 'r  ea8".v «'arned in these times, 
a i § lint it can be made in three months 

1.1 any one of either sex, in any part of the 
ottiitry who is willing to work steadily at flic 
•liiploynieiit that we ruris'i. È68 per week In 
.•our own town. You need nut lie away from 
loine over night. Vuii can give your whole 
inn* to work, ««r only j-oiir spare moments. We 
îave agents who are making over $20 per day. 
»11 wliu engage at ouce can make nuuiev fast. 
Vt the present time money canuof he made «0 
•usily and rapidly at any otbei' Ku»iness. It 
•nsls nothing to rv the imsiiiess. Terms and 
«5 Outfit free. Address at mice. 

H. IIAL1.ETT & C«\. 
nor 10- Poitlaml. Maine. 

Castor Springs* 

KEPT BY 

JOSEPH SERAILLE, 
Mo.in Street, 

NEAR JOS. JOBIN'S BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

Work done in Tin, Copper, andSheetlron, and 
guaranteed. Prices moderate. Good bargains 
can be had, by applyinir, as above, to 

JOSEPH SERAILLE. 
march 3-u 

l^-OTICE woricj^ 
Having secured the services of Mr. Walton A 

Sandoz, a thoiough and competent Druggist, 
the public are hereby notified that Prescrip
tions and Medicines can be put up at all hours, 
day or night. Mr. Saudoz' residence is immedi
ately in the rear of the Drug Store, and he will 
be pleased to wait on customers at any hour in 
the night. 

Ç. MAYO, Agent, 
aug 20-U Sign ot the Big Mortar. 

DR. CIIAS. A. HARDY... 

JOSEPH 3IULLr.lt, of Wa 
Proprietor. 

jin^ton Lessee. 

These justly renowned mineral sprints, will be 
opened for the lu'coniuuidatiou of the public, 
on nml after the 22d inst. Situated in the,South 
Western portion of St. I.awlry. These spriiiirs 
are within easy renr hof everyone seeking health 
or pi usure; the finest trout ami perch fishing 
in America, I* within a slums throw of the 
spring, while game of a!I kinds is abundant. 

Thé buildings l:ave rei-en'.iy been put in <•0111-
ple"e repairs, anil-eight new bath houses added. 

Having sia-ured the services of Mulis cur I-eon 
Rerbeil. a ilistiniruished caterer, formerly of the 
Emperor's kitchen, Paris, the cni-ine will lie 
under his management. Guests will he served 
in tlrst- class style, either by the daw week or 
month, at pri« es so moderate as lo defy compe
tition. Patrons will be proviiled with every
thing needful, including feed for horses. A 
tine enclosed pasture will be a'so at the service I 

i of visitors. Invalids seekinj; the beneficial i 
j  effects of these waters, have the suivant»ige of , 
consulting Dr. Chas. A. Hardy, a pliysican of | 

j high repute throughout the country. Hacks 
! and carriages will leave Washington twice a 
1 week nrnfteuer if  necessary, the carrying pas- (  
I sengcrs for the springs. 
I JOSEPH .MUI.LER. I 

June 2'2-U Lessee. 

romnliugs. N«idescription of this gem of arc 
I will do it justice—it must be seen. It is a piii-

ture that will touch every southern hea t anè 
should tl'.d a place in every southern home. If 

I is H x Iii inches lu size, ou heavy plate papeii, 
I « ii'e copy will be sent by mail, in a [ iiste-'Hiari 
j roller to any address, pes -paid, on receipt of 
! 2", cts. ; three copies for CO çt»., or six for ï . Ii 
j currency or poslnge stamps. A'_<nt8 wsiuteS 
î ever« where, to sell thin au l'a var ety of other 
j popular cheap picture«. No i.i i iey require« 
j until they are sold. No trouble to sell them! 
! Send stamp for our catalogue aud ternis. ä 
I Address. 

A. CREGAR & CO., Publishers. | 
j dec. Î9 16s .Market St., Chattanooga. Tenn. | 

tT* ï ï Great cliar.ee 10 make money?, 
nJKLy JLI iß» If you can't get gold you cat! 
«ei gieeiioin Ks We iieeii a person iu ever.» 
town to take subscriptions for tbe large*!. c]ieH|y 
eat and best iilu traleil family pubUeafiiin It} 
the world- Anyone can bi-come a successful 

; agent. Tlie most elegant works of art giveti 
; iree to subscribers. Hie price is so low thai 
î almost everybody subscribes, oneasrint rci«irl« 

niaking over Sb'-O in a wi ck. A la lv agent r«l • 
I ports taking over ion subscribers in t« ti davsj 

All who engage make money fast You cats 
! devi/lc nil \ our time (o the business, or only] 
; your spare time. Y1111 tiwd nut be away fruns 

hniuis over TIIGHT. VOJJ can do It as well ar 
others. Full eMiticuia'S. directions and 
free. Elegant and expensive Ouitlt 
you want profitable work send us your addi
tif once. It «'lists iiothiiig to try the business.I 
No one who engages falls to make great pay.? 

Address " ! 
" THE PEOPLE'S JOURNA I.," 

I'ortland. Mnlne. 

« well ait 
ud t rm4 
free, itj 

S999 
CAN'T HE MA HE BY EVER 
agent every month iu the. business 

furnish, lint those willing to work can e:i8lly| 
earn a dozen dollars n day right in their own 
localities. Have no room foexplain here. Bust 
iiess pleasant and honorable. Women, anil! 
iioys and girls do as will as nu.'U. We will fur
nish you a complete Oui .it free. The business 
pays better than anything eis« . We v. ill near 
expense 0.1 starting you. Particulars free. 
Ws'iie and see. Partners and mechanics, their] 
sons and daughters, atid all classes in need of 
paying work at home, should write to us anit 
learn all about the work at oure. Now m the j 
time. Don't delay. 

Address 
June 30~iy 

TRUE A CO., 
Auguuta, Maine. 


